this subdivision of the fevers in Malta, that there was more than one type of fever, but it is hardly to be expected that all mild cases of fever are of necessity true cases of sand-fly fever. Nor are all so-called cases of sand-fly fever simple in their nature [1] [2] [3]. Thus the Army Medical Report of 1823 [7] , dealing with Malta [7] , states that the symptoms of summer fever (sandfly fever) during the early part of summer were chiefly severe frontal headaches. Later in the year liver symptoms, resembling yellow fever, were not infrequent. There were three deaths out of 304 cases. Again Marston [8] refers to the varying types of fever with different years, the period of fever varying from three to five or seven days. Relapses occurred in 15 per cent. of the cases. Whereas the Army Medical Report, 1897, divides "Mediterranean or simple continued fever" into two distinct types: (1) With two to three days fever, ending by rapid recovery, (2) with seven to ten days fever, ending by gradual recovery, a glance at Table I will convince the most casual observer that the continued fevers of the so-called tropics are very numerous.
The differential diagnosis of such fevers must take into consideration the following diseases: (1) PHLEBOTOMUS OR SAND-FLY (10) WEIL'S DISEASE OR EPIDEMIC FEVER. JAUNDICE. (2) INFLUENZA.
(11) Trench fever. (3) DENGUE OR BREAK-BONE FEVER.
(12) Relapsing fevers. (4) Seven day or Saku fever. (13) MALTA FEVER. (5) Rat-bite fever.
(14) Malaria. (6) Yellow fever.
(15) PNEUMONIA. (7) Japanese river fever.
(16) SEPSIS. (8) Spotted fever of the Rocky Mountains.
(17) Trypanosomiasis.
(9) Typhus, Brill's disease or Tarbardilla.
(18) ENTERICA.
The fevers indicated by capitals are those likely to be enicouintered in Malta.
The work thus resolved itself into: (A) A preliminary investigation to determine areas in which sand-fly fever was most prevalent.
(B) A direct investigation comprising (1) methods of differential diagnosis (2) attempts to isolate the causal virus; (3) breeding and lethal experiments on the sand-fly (Phlebotomus papatasii).
(A) The preliminary investigation to determine the areas in which sand-fly fever was prevalent was adopted early in the year as a tentative measure prior to sanction being obtained to investigate the disease in a sand-fly fever district. The only method applicable when most of the work had to be performed in this country was to arrange for the collection of a blood smear from every case of pyrexia occurring overseas. By this means and by the clinical data supplied it was hoped to arrive roughly at the percentage of errors in diagnosis. Moreover, there was the possibility of detecting sand-fly fever and sand-fly-fever-free areas. This latter information would aid materially in the choice of a ground for future research.
(B) The direct investigation was carried out at the R.A.F. Station, Calafrana, Malta. A nominal roll of the personnel at that station was prepared, showing the term of service out of England, the nature of any previous fever, and the date of T.A.B. inoculation. From this roll it was easy to isolate all those who had not spent a summer overseas before. These men were inspected and had their temperature taken daily. Any who had fever were immediately admitted to the sick quarters. Those with a temperature of 990 F. were instructed to report at the laboratory a few hours later to have their temperature again recorded. In this way cases of fever were diagnosed in their early stage.
(I) METHODS OF DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS.
Every case admitted to the sick quarters was carefully examined, and only those showing typical symptoms of sand-fly fever were accepted for the investigation. In all, twenty-six cases of apparent sand-fly fever were investigated. To aid in the differential diagnosis all the cases were subjected to a definite routine.
(1) Blood cultures were made as soon as possible after admission on the first day of fever in every case. The blood was disposed of as follows:-(2) Aggluttination tests were performed with Garrow's agglutinometer on the first and tenth day of disease against Bacilluts typhosus, Bacillus paratyphosus A and B, Bacillus enteritidis (Gaertner), Bacilluts dysenterice (Shiga and Flexner), M1icrococcus melitensis and para-melitensis. It was necessary to test the blood serum for agglutinins on these two days in order to interpret correctly the effects of preventive T.A.B. inoculation.
(3) Wassermann tests were collected on the first and tenth day of disease to ascertain whether syphilis was present or not, or whether sand-fly fever had any effect on complement deviation.
(4) Blood Counts.-As the degree of anTmia is only slight in sand-fly fever, the estimation of the red blood corpuscles and the percentage of hemoglobin in the peripheral blood was not adopted as a routine measure. Daily total and differential leucocyte counts were done on twenty-six cases over a period varying from eight to fourteen days. In two cases hourly leucocyte counts were performed for twenty-four hours in order to ascertain the onset of the leucopenia stated to occur in this disease. Four normal control bloods were examined daily.
Technique.-The daily counts were collected at the same hour of the day (9 a.m.), with the same instruments, and by the same observer in each case. The blood was collected from the lobe of the ear. The lobe was rubbed with cotton wool to stimulate the circulation and then punctured with a sharp needle. The first drop of blood was wiped away and then the specimens were collected. The total white counts were mounted three times and the leucocytes on the 400 squares of a Thoma-Zeiss hamacytometer slide counted with each mounting. An average of the three mountings was accepted as the correct total white count. The smears for differential counts were stained by Leishman's method and a count of 400 cells made in every case; 100 cells were counted along one edge, 200 by zig-zagging through the central portion of the smear and 100 at the other edge of the film. The temperature (oral) of the patient was taken while the blood was being collected. This routine eliminated as far as possible errors of technique. (5) Urine examination was carried out daily on all the cases. Special search was made for albumin, bile and spirochaetes.
(6) A thorough clinical examination was made and particular attention paid to (a) the accurate recording of temperatures; (b) the conjunctivta for jaundice and congestion, the skin for bites, rashes and ulceration; (c) spleen and liver for size and tenderness; (d) the lymphatic glands for enlargement or tenderness; (e) the naso-pharynx or air passages for inflammation.
(II) ATTEMPTS TO ISOLATE THE CAUSAL VIRUS. From previous work done by Birt and others [3]' [9] it was proved that the blood of man was infective by direct transmission to other men only on the first day of disease. Thus it was decided to limit the blood culture work to the first day of disease.
The isolation of the causal virus was attempted in two ways: (1) By direct blood cutltutre in Wenyon-Noguchi medium; (2) by inttraperitoneal inoculation of guinea-pigs with blood from sand-fly fever cases.
(1) Direct Blood Cutltutre.-As previously stated, blood was intubated into nutrient broth in order to ascertain the presence or not of such organisms as those of the enteric group, Micrococcuts melitensis and Streptococcuts; into Wenyon's modification of the special spirochete medium advocated by Nogucbi, by which means it was hoped to detect organisms of this nature if present.
Aerobic and anaerobic cultures were prepared. The broth cultures were incubated at 370 C., the Wenyon-Noguchi cultures at 270 0. The successful cultivation of spirochaetes depends to a large extent on the medium employed. The composition and preparation of the Wenyon-Noguchi medium [10] was as detailed below: A 0 2 per cent. fluid agar was very accurately neutralized to 7'6 Ph.; 15 to 20 drops of sterile rabbit blood were added to this shortly before the medium was required for use.
The formula for the medium was as follows:- Great care had to be exercised in the neutralization of the agar. This was attained by the hydrogen-ion method [11] . Neutralization wvith Cresol Red.-Five c.c. of the melted agar was taken. This was diluted with 20 c.c. of hot doubly-distilled water. A few drops of 0'02 per cent. cresol red was added. 2-j NaOH was gradually added from a burette until the first purplish tinge was obtained. This occurred with a hydrogen-ion concentration of Ph. T5.
Further Neutralization wvith Phenol Red. The medium was then neutralized with N NaOH almost up to the point recorded by the cresol-red method and tested with phenol red. The determination of the end point with this latter reagent was more complicated.
The apparatus necessary included the following: (1) Set of standard Ph. solutions with indicator added to show Ph. reaction from 6, 6'2, 6-4, 6 6, 6-8, 7 0, 7-2, 7A4, 7-6, 7'8, 8'0, 8X2; (2) a comparator to hold the tubes for comparison; (3) special cordite tubes (Coles' tubes); (4) phenol-red solution 0-01 per cent.
One c.c. of the hot melted agar was added to 4 c.c. of hot distilled water in one of the cordite tubes and 0 5 c.c. of a 0.01 per cent. solution of phenol red added.
The tube was put in the comparator in the slot between the standard tubes representing Ph. 74 and 7'6 respectively. In order to render the reading more accurate two other cordite tubes were partly filled with the agar diluted 1 to 4, and one placed behind each of the standard tubes. Behind the tube of media under test to which the phenol red was added was placed a cordite tube containing distilled water. The colours were compared, and then the tube under test was cooled beneath the cold water tap until its contents were at room temperature, and the comparator again used. If the amount of alkali added was not sufficient a little more was added, and after the medium was thoroughly shaken the reaction again tested.
The stock agar was kept thus : The agar for use was diluted 1 in 10 with 0'85 per cent. NaCl and, before the rabbit's blood was added, it was again tested with phenol red to determine the hydrogen-ion concentration. The correct reaction being thus established the medium was run into test tubes, 10 c.c. to each tube, or else 30 c.c. into 2 oz. bottles. The addition of the rabbit's blood was accomplished in batches of fifteen to twenty tubes as required. The method adopted was that of Wenyon. A rabbit was placed in a special box so that the ears could be freely manipulated without the animal moving. One ear was cleaned up and the hairs cut and shaved off a good area at the outer margin. (Whiskers of that side of the animal were also cut as the blood dropping from the ear to the test tube would be liable to contamination from this source.) The shaven area was then treated with 4 per cent. iodine in spirit. Thereafter, molten paraffin wax was applied with a sterile glass rod. This application was carefully made to the edge and under surface of the ear. Several layers of melted paraffin were applied. In order to make the marginal vein prominent the ear was clipped near its root with a pair of bull-dog forceps. A sharp sterile needle was inserted into the vein and immediately the blood welled out. As the drops fell they were collected into the tubes of 02 per cent. agar heated to 50°C.; fifteen drops were collected into each 10 c.c. of agar. This amount gave a distinct fibrin network. At one sitting it was usual to add the necessary amount of blood to fifteen to twenty tubes without ill-effects to the animal. The same rabbit was used again after intervals of three weeks.
(2) Inocutlation of Guinea-pigs with Whole Blood.-Three to 5 c.c. of citrated whole blood from fifteen cases of sand-fly fever were inoculated intraperitoneally into guinea-pigs. These pigs had their rectal temperatures taken morning and evening for three days before inoculation in order to ascertain their normal temperature. Coontrol pigs were inoculated with a similar quantity of sand-fly fever-free blood.
(III) BREEDING AND LETHAL EXPERIMENTS ON THE SAND-FLY (Phlebotomus papatasii). These have been devised and will be carried out in Malta this summer.
RESULTS.
(i) Differenttial Diagnosis.
(1) Blood cultures sown in broth as a routine measure proved sterile in every case.
(2) A gglutination tests were negative in all cases, due allowance being made for the protective inoculation with T.A.B. vaccine.
(3) Wassermann test was negative in every case chosen. (4) Blood Counts.-The total leucocyte count showed in practically all the cases a leucopenia (4,000 per cubic millimetre) for the first three to five days of disease, followed by a leucocytosis shooting up to 15,000 to 20,000 per cubic millimetre on or about the ninth to eleventh day of disease. This was typical of most cases (eighteen, i.e., 69 per cent.), but a few did not follow this rule (eight, i.e., 31 per cent.). In order to arrive at a fair conception of the leucocyte count as it occurs in sand-fly fever the daily total leucocyte counts of the twenty-six cases were averaged with the result depicted in Chart I (p. 8). The lowest average count was on the first day of disease (5,400 per cubic millimetre); after three days the count became normal and remained so for four days ; thereafter a moderate degree of leucocytosis occurred-the count swinging up to 13,600 per cubic millimetre on the tenth day of disease. This leucocytosis was only transitory and disappeared in the course of two to three days. Hourly total leucocyte counts (two cases) showed that the count was normal at the onset of disease, but as the temperature rose the count fell, reaching its lowest point six to nine hours after the onset of disease. Later as the temperature fell the count again rose to normal limits.
The lowest count recorded in this series of cases was 2,700 per cubic millimetre on the first day of disease, the highest 20,600 per cubic millimetre on the tenth day of disease.
The differential leucocyte count showed that in the first six days of the disease the large mononuclear lymphocytes were relatively increased, registering between 12 and 25 per cent. The leucopenia chiefly affected the polymorphonuclear leucocytes. In some cases the small mononuclear lymphocytes were increased above 30 per cent., but this did not occur until after the tenth day of disease. Broadly speaking all through the disease for fourteen days there was a total lymphocytosis of 40 to 50 per cent. Many of the cases showed a relative polymorphonuclear increase on the first day of disease, and from the figures obtained from hourly counts it was seen that a lymphocytosis was established after a few hours. As regards the eosinophils these tended to disappear during the fever, but returned to normal after the sixth day.
In dengue there was stated to be a late eosinophilia, so There was only a true eosinophilia in 11 per cent. of the cases. This eosinophilia occurred on or about the sixth to ninth day and passed off within three days in all except one case. This latter case gave the highest ¢osinophil count (9 per cent.).
The differential count showed very little change day by day; even when the total leucocyte count rose sbarply, as stated, about the tenth day, there was. no alteration, except that any eosinophil increase became normal at that time.
The daily total leucocyte count, supported by a differential leucocyte count, helped in establishing the cases as examples of the disease recognized as sandfly fever by other authorities.
The leucopenia accompanied by a lymphocytosis has been noted by many observers in the past. As early as 1816, Dr. Skey [12] remarked on the absence of the buffy-coat from the blood of sand-fly fever cases. Only one case out of twenty-eight showed the buffy-coat. McCarrison, in 1906 [13] , and Birt, in 1910, dealt with the subject more fully. Birt states that "there does not seem to be any great fluctuation in the number of the leucocytes from day to day. The leucopenia may continue into convalescence. The polymorph leucocytes are diminished; they number about 56 per cent. instead of the usual 65 to 75 per cent. The large and medium-sized mononuclears are increased; the lymphocytes and eosinophiles are decreased." Later in 1913 [14] , the same observer refers to a late eosinophilia both in dengue and sand-fly fever.
The recent observations made in Malta confirmed these points as a whole, except that there was found to be a marked daily fluctuation about the tenth day; the leucopenia passed off in every case before the sixth day, and only in three cases was there an eosinophilia which passed off in about three days.
Of the long list of diseases that might be confused with sand-fly fever those which show a leucopenia during the febrile period are: (a) Dengue, (b) influenza, (c) seven-day fever, (d) enterica, (e) malaria.
Dengue shows a leucopenia associated with a lymphocytosis during the fever. Balfour [15] and Harnett [161 refer to a late eosinophilia. This may be due to the occurrence of dengue in areas where helminthic infection is common. Generally speaking the eosinophils disappear from the peripheral blood during any fever, so that in a person with a helminthic infection a return of the eosinophils is likely after the pyrexia has subsided.
In a typical case of influenza a chart of the daily total leucocyte count and temperature appears identical with that of a typical case of sand-fly fever [17] (cp. in Chart I). As in sand-fly fever, there is a transitory eosinophilia about the sixth to ninth day, but a point of distinction is that the leucopenia in influenza is associated with a small mononuclear increase (see Tables II and III) . (Table III) . In benign tertian malaria the total leucocyte count is slightly increased (10,000 odd per cubic millimetre) just before the occurrence of the fever;
as the temperature rises a leucopenia sets in (3,000 per cubic millimetre) but a differential leucocyte count shows the hyalines increased to over 4 per cent. Moreover, the malarial parasite can usually be detected. A daily count, taken at 10 a.m. on a case of benign tertian. malaria shows a count of 10,000 or more white corpuscles per cubic millimetre on the day of fever and on alternate days following this, and a relative leucopenia on the day of apyrexia; this alternate daily rise and fall of the leucocyte count is very helpful in making a diagnosis of malaria when parasites cannot be found. A glance at a chart of trench fever shows an entirely different picture. Here the temperature and total leucocyte counts run parallel. The fever is associated with a definite leucocytosis (15,000 to 20,000 per cubic millimetre) -------.----. = Normal temperature aild wliite coulilt. Note-the leucopel-iia in the febrile state of inlflueiiza aiid saiid-fly fever, wshilst ill treiicli fever the fever is accompanied by a leticocytosis. which persists for four to five days and recurs regularly for several weeks, perhaps months. Moreover, the polymorph leucocytes are increased in this disease (see Chart I).
(5) Urine Examination.-The urine of two cases showed a small amount of albumin; one of them also contained bile in a relapse on the eleventh day of the disease. No spirochates were found in the urine.
(6) Clinical Examination.-In most cases the symptoms were typicalthe temperature in practically every case reached its highest limits on the first day of disease-on an average 102°F.; fell to normal within three days and remained normal. Five cases (20 per cent.) showed a recrudescence between the ninth and twelfth days of disease-the temperature was over 990 F.; in fact, three of them had temperatures over 1020 F. and all the symptoms of an acute sand-fly fever attack. One showed jaundice with this recrudescence. The latter case developed fever again on the twenty-fifth day after the primary disease had appeared-hence this case was included amongst those of true relapse. Three cases (12 per cent.) relapsed on the twenty-fifth, twenty-sixth and forty-sixth days respectively after the first sign of fever. It will be noted that leptospira were recovered from the blood of six cases-two of which cases showed relapse, and one a recrudescence of the fever. Marston in 1855-6, in Malta [8] , observed that relapses occurred in about 15 per cent. of cases at indefinite periods. Birt, 1910 [3] , reports second attacks in 6 per cent., and once or twice a recrudescence of the fever on the fourth or fifth day. In the " Memoranda on Medical Diseases in the Tropical and Sub-Tropical War Areas, 1919" [20] , an after-rise of temperature is said to be by no means uncommon in some outbreaks.
From a consideration of such points as have been described the cases that were chosen for this investigation conform to the diagnosis of " sand-fly fever." % (ii) Attempts to Isolate the Cautsal Virus.
(1) Direct Blood Cultutre.-Dark-ground illumination of the primary blood culture from twenty-six cases in the Wenyon-Noguchi medium revealed after the fifth to sixth day of incubation at 270 C., the presence of spirochetal bodies in six cases. These spirochLetes morphologically resembled leptospira. Three of these primary cultures were successfully subcultured. Unfortunately one of the subcultures was contaminated, and lost in transit from Malta to England.
The ieptospirme isolated were morphologically indistinguishable from Leptospira icterohzemorrhagia, the average length being 10 to 15 u, and width about 0 3 ,. They were very actively motile, proceeding in either direction at will. A marked vibratory movement, like a piece of string being twisted and quickly pulled taut, was very common. The organism crawled backwards and forwards through any fibrin masses encountered, like a worm entering or leaving the soila distinct elastic-like movement. Some forms had a hook at one end, others at both ends, and others a hook shaped like a '?-mark."S As these organisms were found in cultures treated aerobically, in the latter cultures the procedure of pouring sterile paraffin oil on the upper surface of the medium was dispensed with. The organism was most abundant about 4 to 1 in. below the surface of the medium. In fact after about ten to fourteen days in some cultures a fine but distinct white haze formed a ring about an inch from the surface of the medium ; this ring consisted of masses of leptospira.
Secondary organisms, so common in the dust-laden air of Malta, quickly killed off the leptospira in any cultures to which they gained access.
One primary culture was maintained alive for fourteen weeks, a secondary culture for nineteen weeks; after that it was lost through contamination.
For a time the organism grew readily in subculture, but recently after seven months, difficulty has been found in recovering it from subcultures. The technique has remained constant, and the media were very carefully neutralized. As the organism could not be recovered from guinea-pigs at any time, the method of animal passage to increase its viability could not be utilized.
It is interesting to note that Couvy, 1921 [21] , has reported from Beirut the finding of spirochaetes in the blood of cases of dengue.
(2) Inoculation of Guinea-pigs with Whole Blood.-Most of the guinea-pigs inoculated with the whole blood of sand-fly fever cases showed a rise of temperature of about 20 F. for the first forty-eight hours after inoculation. Control pigs inoculated with blood from presumably sand-fly-fever-free cases failed to show this rise. Two of the control pigs collapsed and died in the first twenty-four hours after the inoculation. There was an epidemic of diarrhaea amongst the pigs-only a small number were really healthy before experimentation. Great difficulty was experienced in getting healthy pigs. All the pigs that died were examined, cultures were made of their heart blood, liver and kidneys, and the latter organs sectioned. In no case were leptospirae found. None of the pigs developed any symptoms of epidemic jaundice.
As has already been stated, the blood from fifteen cases only was inoculated into guinea-pigs. Owing to it being impossible to tell which cases would be likely to yield leptospirae the cases chosen were taken at random. Thus two of the cases from which leptospirae were obtained by direct blood culture failed to have their blood inoculated into guinea-pigs; one of these cases later developed jaundice. Fortunately four of the cases which gave a positive blood culture were controlled by animal inoculation. These all proved negative.
The cases which showed leptospirse in the primary cultures were the following: (1) (a) Inoculation of Gtinea-pigs with Cutltutres of Leptospire.
As it was thought that the primary cultures might contain toxins as well as the leptospira, they were not used for inoculation experiments on animals or man. Three guinea-pigs were inoculated intraperitoneally with primary subcultures-seven, eight and ten days old respectively. None of these pigs died or showed any symptoms of jaundice or hgemorrhage. Six guinea-pigs were inoculated with one-week-old secondary subcultures. One of these pigs died on the tenth day after inoculation. There was neither fever nor any symptoms of note. Attempts to isolate leptospira from the heart blood, liver and kidneys failed. Six guinea-pigs were inoculated with four weeks' old primary subcultures. One of these pigs died on the twelfth day after inoculation without symptoms of fever, haemorrhage or jaundice, nor could leptospirae be recovered from its blood or organs.
(b) Inoculation of Man with Cultures of Leptospira. Only three men have been inoculated up to date-t,wo in an area where sand-fly fever occurs, and one in a sand-fly-fever-free area. Case 1 was inoculated with 2 c.c. of primary subculture .(six days old), Case 2 was inoculated with J c.c. of primary subculture (six days old), Case 3 was inoculated with 1 c.c. of primary subculture (six weeks old), and nine days later a further inoculation of 1 c.c. of a six-day old secondary subculture was carried out.
In none of the cases was there very definite fever. Case No. 1 had a temperature of 990 F. or over, from the sixth to the eighth, after inoculation. The highest point registered was 99'80 F. There was pain in the legs and suffusion of the conjunctivae for several days in Cases Nos. 1 and 2. Case No. 3 developed headache, anorexia, marked nausea, tendency to syncope, and pains in the calves on the seventh to nintn days after the first inoculation. The blood picture showed a distinct leucocytosis (15,000 per cubic millimetre). A similar result, with more pronounced symptoms, lasting for several days, followed the second inoculation.
On account of jaundice developing on the eleventh day of disease in one of the sand-fly fever cases under investigation in Malta it was considered inadvisable to do further inoculations in man.
CONCLUSIONS.
A disease clinically resembling sand-fly fever was studied in Malta. Owing to the small number of cases investigated the following conclusions must be accepted tentatively: (1) The type of fever was chiefly of the three-day type. In 20 per cent. of the cases a recrudescence occurred between the ninth and twelfth days. In 12 per cent. of the cases relapses took place between the twenty-fifth and forty-sixth days.
(2) The leutcocyte count aided materially in the diagnosis of the disease and it was established that a typical case of sand-fly fever showed an initial slight leucocytosis which passed off in a few hours. A leucopenia soon set in and persisted for three to four days. On or about the tenth day a distinct leucocytosis occurred; this was transient. The large lymphocytes were increased during the first six days of the disease. There was no abnormal eosinophilia in uncomplicated cases. The return of the lymphocytes to the normal number was not completed in a fortnight. A third of the cases (thirty-one per cent.) did not conform to this, but registered a more or less normal total leucocyte count or a leucocytosis accompanied by a certain degree of polymorph increase.
(3) A leptospira, morphologically resembling the Leptospira icteroha?norrhagiaw, was isolated on the first day of fever by direct culture from the blood of six clinically sand-fly-fever cases. Koch's postulates have not been fully carried out in respect of this organism; it was isolated from the human blood stream and cultivated outside the body; but inoculation into men and animals failed to reproduce the typical disease, nor could the organism be recovered from the animals inoculated. This failure may partly be due to the fact that the organism must pass some part of its life cycle in another host (the Phlebotomus papatasii) before it becomes properly infective.
The leptospira differed from the Leptospira icterohamorrhagia from its not being pathogenic to guinea-pigs. It has been found, however, that the pathogenicity of cultivated spirochaetes may be quickly lost. Griffith [22] states: "A culture grown at 370 C. which, when a fortnight old produced typical spirochtetosis in a guinea-pig, lost its virulence within the next fortnight. In another experiment with spirocha3tes grown at 25°C., a fourteen days' old primary culture produced fatal hemorrhagic jaundice, while the same culture when three and a half and four months old was completely non-pathogenic." Moreover, spirochietes have been isolated from cases of jaundice in France and Albania, which are non-pathogenic to guinea-pigs. The point to consider is, were all the cases investigated at Malta true cases of sand-fly fever? The varying types of fever met with in Malta from year to year and even duiring different stages of the hot weather have been commented on by many authorities, including very old residents [1] , [2] , [3] . There have been outbreaks of sand-fly fever varying from mild influenza-like attacks to severe forms termed " yellow fever." In fact, yellow fever was reported in Malta in the autumn of 1822, while the fever during the summer was of a milder type. Dr. Lightbody remarked on the absence of the buffy coat (i.e., leucopenia) during the summer, and its presence (i.e., leucocytosis) in the autumn epidemic. Some of the cases investigated in the summer of 1921 showed a slight leucocytosis, some relapsed, one even developed jaundice. It is just possible that the spirochaete found was a modified form of that which causes epidemic jaundice-modified by passage and perhaps atmospheric conditions. The latter point is suggested by the experiments carried out by the R. A.M.C., at Millbank, in 1909 [3], with phlebotomi infected in Malta from cases of sand-fly fever; there was no definite fever though abdominal and syncopal symptoms were present.
Sand-fly fever is thought by many to be a disease scarcely worth considering. The fever is soon over and the patient back to work. But outbreaks vary. Convalescence may be prolonged for weeks and weeks. The nervous system may be involved and such symptoms as weariness, mental depression, and even insanity follow. D.A.H. may occur leading to syncopal attacks. These nervous phenomena are serious enough on terra firma, but they are magnified considerably in the case of the air pilot. A little delay in the reaction time may mean a serious crash. In short a condition of "flying exhaustion " or "neurasthenia " is produced. This may be due to any continuous strain on the nervous system, whether it arises from physical or chemical causes. The toxins of sand-fly fever come into the latter category.
It is obvious that sand-fly fever is a serious menace to the man-power of the R.A.F. and further investigation into its causation and prevention is urgently required, especially as there is the chance of a mild spirochmtal disease developing under suitable conditions into a serious one.
